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SUNDAy SERvIcES
10:30 a.m. 
7 p.m.

SUNDAy SchOOl 9:30 a.m.

Classes available:
•	 Toddler,	Preschool	&	Kindergarten: 
	 Kim	Kshir

•	 1st-3rd	Grade:	Kelly	Sherman

•	 4th-6th	Grade:	Danielle	Smith

•	 7th	-	9th	Grade:	Jen	Casler

adult Classes:
•	 Men’s	Class:	Michael	Gross

•	 Combined	Adult	Class:	 
Don	York,	“Genesis”

•	 Adult	Class:	Kirt	Casler,	 
“The	Fundamentals” 

FAMIly MINISTRIES

Wednesdays,	6:45	p.m.

the opportunities are:

•	 Joy	Clubs	(4	&	5	year	olds)

•	 Kids	4	Truth	(Grades	1-6)

•	 Summer	Fun	Club	 
(Meets	June	-	August)

•	 Teen	Youth	Group	(Grades	7-12)

•	 Adult	Prayer	Meeting	/	Bible	Study

chURch OFFIcE
Office	Hours:	 
Mon.-Thurs.,	9	a.m.-2	p.m.

Mary	Lou	Boyer,	secretary

Floyd	McCaslin,	church	clerk 
Mary	Sherman,	treasurer

chURch lIbRARy
Jean	Doud,	Librarian 
Small	Fellowship	Hall 

DEAcONS
Rod	Boyer
Vern	Doud
Mike	Gross
Rob	Kshir
Hank	Sherman
Deacons	meet	the	2nd	
Monday	of	each	month	in	the	
Small	Fellowship	Hall.

Bakerburg Community Church
197 Gray Valley Road
Mainesburg, PA 16932 
570.549.8129

197 Gray Valley RD, Mainesburg, PA 16932
PH: 570.549.8129 • WEB: bakerburg.org

Email: bcchurch@npacc.net 

Pastor	Paul	Binkley
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APRIl
1	 Resurrection	

Sunday
9-14	Wilds	Work	Trip
15	 Lou	Mancari	

speaking
19-22	Lorain,	OH	

Missions	Trip
MAy
13	 Mother’s	Day
27	 Memorial	Day	

Service
JUNE
17	 Father’s	Day

A Point to Ponder ...A Point to Ponder ...

By Pastor  
Paul Binkley

Calendar

Genesis 1:27 tells us that 
we were created in the image 
of God. We were created with 
intellect, emotion, and will 

for the purpose of having a relationship 
with God. He created flowers, mountains, 
and beautiful sunsets to look pretty. But it 
seems that many humans think that is why 
they were created...to look pretty. They 
spend many hours in front of the mirror. 
They take “selfies” of themselves and put 
their beautiful picture on Facebook for all 
to admire.

I am guilty of putting pictures of 
my new grandson on Facebook for all to 
admire. He is so cute! But I want so much 
more for him than to just look pretty. 
God made him to have a relationship with 
him! God wants to walk and talk with my 
grandson and enjoy his response.

At times our response to God is no 
more than He gets from the trees and 

flowers, or a bump on a log. He commands 
us to pray without ceasing. He wants to 
hear from us. How much fun would it be 
for us to have a conversation with a bump 
on a log? That would be awkward!

Animals have a purpose in life, but 
it is not to have a relationship with their 
creator! Deer hunters understand Genesis 
9:3 that says “Every moving thing that 
liveth shall be meat for you.” Whitetail 
deer decorate my walls and fill my freezer. 
When I eat my venison steak and garlic 
ring baloney, I know that that deer fulfilled 
his God given purpose in life well!

But we are different! We were created 
with a unique purpose in life. God doesn't 
expect to hear from the flowers or the 
animals. He expects to hear from us. 
It must be very awkward when we say 
nothing to Him. Are you responding to 
your creator? Or are you just a bump on a 
log? 

Elwin and Michele Kriner 
took the youth group to Camp 
Calvary in Bernville, PA in 
February for a 3 day Winter 
Retreat. As you can see, one 
of the main attractions was 
the tubing hill. The special 
speaker was Rand Hummel who 
currently serves as the director 
of The Wilds of New England in 
Deering, New Hampshire. He 
has written several books and is 
a very talented preacher. Our teens responded well to 
the many chapel messages! Bakerburg provided a full 
scholarship for 
each of the teens 
that went to 
camp.

Teen Winter Retreat at Camp Calvary

Glenn Slaymaker turns 90! 

On Feb 17 we hosted an open house birthday party 
for Glenn Slaymaker in Pepper Hall. Many of his physical 
and spiritual family joined in the celebration. He stood and 
gave a testimony of when and where he accepted Christ 
as his Savior! With tears in his eyes he said “That was the 
greatest thing that has ever happened to me.” Glenn has 
been a faithful servant of the Lord for many years here at 
Bakerburg. Congratulations, Glenn, on this milestone in 
your life!
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DID YOU KNOW By Don York

Men’s	Missions	Prayer	Breakfast	

March is Missions Month. We had John Hutcheson, Ken 
Dockery, Jeff Tuttle, Arlan Davis, and Orlando Collazo among 
others to our Sunday services. But before it all started, we 
invited Pastor Dave Dressler to speak at our Men’s Missions 
Prayer Breakfast on March 3. Scott Mahr organized a task force 
to cook a hungry man’s breakfast for 55 men and boys! Pastor 
Dave preached a dynamic message on the Lord’s Prayer. Several 
of our men then stood and led us in public prayer for all of the 
missionaries that we support.

The opening lines of 

Charles Dickens’ book “The 

Tale of Two Cities” said it was the best of times and it was the worst 

of times. This describes the Northern Kingdom of Israel in the book 

of Hosea. The people were experiencing prosperity. Some people even 

owned two homes. The military was strong. They had recaptured land 

previously lost. The house of Israel thought it was the best of times. 

The people had plunged into idol worship. One golden calf idol was in 

Dan, and another one was in Bethel. This led to great spiritual decline 

in the country and in turn led to a great moral decline. They had 217 

years of corrupt kings that turned their back on God. God said it was 

the worst of times.

Romans 6:23 says “The wages of sin is death”. The death of a nation 

has three stages. The first is that it dies spiritually by turning it’s back 

on God. The second is the death of the soul when the moral fiber of 

the nation is destroyed. The final stage is the destruction and death of 

the body of the nation.

II Chronicles 7:14 says “If my people, which are called by my name, 

shall humble themselves, and pray, and seek my face, and turn from 

their wicked ways; then I will hear from Heaven, and will forgive their 

sin, and will heal their land.” Notice the verse is not written to the 

politicians, Hollywood, or the corrupt news media. It is addressed to 

“MY PEOPLE.” This is you and me. If we will do four things, God 

will do three. Only when Christians of the United States (1) humble 

ourselves, (2) pray, (3) seek God’s face and, (4) turn from our wicked 

ways will God 0heal our land. In 1776 only 17% of the population 

adhered to religion. This proves that a small amount of Christians can 

have a great impact on our nation.

On January 14th Kyle and 
Beth Hartford dedicated their 
baby, Kymber to the Lord in our 
morning worship service. Joining 
them was Scott and Michelle 
Brown with their baby, Olivia, 
and Adam and Theresa Binkley 
with their baby, 
David. Pastor 
Paul challenged 
all parents 
to dedicate 
themselves to the 
task of raising 
godly children. 
We are 
going to 
need a 
bigger 
nursery 
here at 
Bakerburg 
soon!

Dave McIntyre is best known for recently winning the History 
Channel’s reality TV show “Alone 2.” He is also a wilderness 
survival instructor and former missionary to Brazil. He was an 
excellent speaker for our annual Wild Game Dinner. We packed 
the Mansfield Fire Hall out with people and food on January 27th. 
Dave has a pastor’s heart and did a great job of connecting hurting 

people to Scripture. He gave the gospel clearly as he told his story. A special thanks 
to the Kriners for overseeing the entire program and all the workers needed to 
make it happen!

Baptism is a big deal 
here at Bakerburg because it 
was a big deal to Jesus and 
the teaching of the New 
Testament. Acts 2:38 says 
“Repent and be baptized…” 
In Matt 28:19 Jesus said 
“Go ye therefore and teach all 
nations, baptizing them…” 
Pastor Paul recently 
preached the account of 
Philip and the Ethiopian 
Eunuch in Acts 8 where 
the Eunuch was baptized 
immediately following his 
salvation. On March 11, our 
church applauded as Andrew 
Griffith, Ralph 
Candelori, and 
Colton Kshir boldly 
obeyed the Lord in 
Believer’s Baptism. 
It was a wonderful 
celebration of their 
new life in Christ!

It was an honor to have 4 uniformed officers with us for our 
worship service on February 25th. Chief Deputy Zac Kisner, Trooper 
Anthony Kruk, Corporal Eric Porpiglia, and Trooper Aaron Edwards 
represented our local law enforcement well. Trooper Matt Kriner was 
honored along with his retired grandfather, William Auwarter who 
also served as a PA State Trooper. We also honored retired Police Chief 
Harry Corey Jr., retired Officer Gerald Wilson, and the late Sergeant 
Lamar Green who passed away on January 30, 2018. Pastor Paul 
preached on I Peter 2:13-17 and challenged everyone to respect the 
Thin Blue Line. Although the children were not allowed to play with the guns and tasers, they did enjoy sitting in the police cars 
and turning on the lights and sirens. We all enjoyed a fellowship meal afterwards. Two local newspapers gave us a very nice article.

Kshir	-	Griffith	Wedding

On	March	10,	Ashley	Kshir,	daughter	of	long	time	

members	of	our	church,	Rob	and	Kim	Kshir,	got	married	

to	Andrew	Griffith.	Pastor	Paul	officiated	the	wedding	

ceremony	right	here	

at	Bakerburg.	They	

invited	everyone	to	a	

beautiful	reception	in	

Pepper	Hall.	Pray	for	

this	new	couple	as	

they	make	their	new	

home	in	Arizona!

Baby Dedication is Parent Dedication

Believers Baptism by the Book

2nd AnnuAl lAw EnfoRcEMEnt APPREciAtion dAy 

Wild Game Dinner with Dave McIntyre
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